
Deaeiethe, 	 6/17/79 

I've been reading The Seareh for allanreatrinea Candidate in snatches, while resting 

from physical WOV.k. 	through the OIsea chupter. It ie a fine anct verthwhile toek and 

I appreciate having it. 

Whtle AY hiSh regard for the work to the point I've reached also extends to the 

Olson Chapter, I do hove oome qucetiono about it. Some of the more basic state-mote are 

in direct contradiction to shat I learned early on in this case, before jag:eke was onto 

it, so far as I know. lax the CIA falling eihm over itself to nee to it that Alice 

Olson Vas takaa care of. While her complaint about Sant may be juetified I think the 

treatment is low than fair to him. The early records/ obteined. seam to indicate that 

be is directly responsible for her Setting anything at all, little as what she got was 

under the circeeetana. AS I recall it his threats only turned the decision aeainst 

any pension around, and fir him to make threats was /risky. 

If couroe I'm pleased at th© contireation of py early aealeales ie ouch  (14:4E11 

coAfimmode Wore it in net I regerd the guestionene open and not of a natur that would 

be reflected in atre CIL records not all of which are available in aey avant. enoag 

the details I recall, an now provenaccurate are Olson being CL and his specialty end 

the work he was moved in being aerosol disaeelnations. 

There erea.fow little touched that could have waled voey little while teeing up 

almoet no space. §There appears to have been a decision to keep tho book short and that 

it is this good is condensing such a met file is a tntente to it.) One may emcee you 

and have no objection to your telling Na_* ke if yet went to. The part about OSS, the 

behavior alista it consulted and chose eabliaeed uoee it belie 	and the Ceeeeei Japene 

see soldier attitude to his own bowel memeeent. Some college educated lanommuses up 

high wont much more for that than peeks iediceted. One of ey last aseignmento before 

getting a medical discharge end beingrehired elsewhere in OSS as a oonsulterct on Neei 

cartels, which I then ereforrel and had done much work on, was as part of a tea that 

was to write torts for the Army of occupation and for the re-education of the Japanese. 

The preconpts were frightful and they extended this crap about the bowel novements to 

all body Veidine and all Jeeenese. It in suppesed to be the law to the Japeneee char-  

actor, no lase, and to be re/eared underetandine for the project. My reeollectioe ?eeY 

be flawed after all them years but I man to recall that some Harvard genius had actually 

published a.etudy or studios  in ehioh this was the centrel point. Or the nuttinese ma* 

not limited to the gung be dirtyeeetkers. 

AosassInstion methods were not lieettel to drugs and Was. Ws had primitive texts, 

house printed, Showing hers it could bo done. With evea pencils. With eat lerving signs. 

o time for more but I did not went to fleet to thank*. 

God what I wouldn't do to have all of those he had helping him! Glad be credited 

you, as he would have. 

Contractions for space alenys mnkno problems. I'm sorry about the one that, makes 

it apeear that the dextrine-do Rockefeller Comnissioa dug the Olson story °wt. 'Nut& It 

eta one of Goiby'a efaeily jewels" he ens (I think properly) determined to exposeevolun-

tartly. I have what amounts to a confeendon of this from Belino the one tire we wore. 

porsoneteepereon, eieht after i wae out of the boapital. Be then Baia they didn't have 

to iavestihate because  the CIA volunteered everything. 
best wishes, 


